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State tries to block
an ex being named

as Superfund site
AMARILl.O, Texas (AP) - Gov.

Ann Richards and ocher state officiws
are trying to block the P8Juex nuclear
weapons plant rrom becoming
marked as a Superfund cleanup site.

Texas leaders say they (ear
increased oversight, delays arid costs
at the facility where U.S. nuclear
bombs are dismantled.

But other people say a Superfund
designation could strengthen
regulatory authority over Pantex,
located 17 miles northeast of
Amarillo.

Richards wrote a letter May 24 to
EnvironmentalProleC tion Agency
AdminislJ'atorCarol Browner, asking
the EPA to reconsider.

"Designating Pantex as afederal
Superfund site will not result in a
cleaner or healthier facility,"
Richards wrote. "It will, however,
threaten the Slate's abHity to oversee
and participate in the remediation.

"State oversight is essential to
assuring the public thai ground water
in the area will not be endangered by
Pantex's continued operations."

Superfund, a program that
encompasses the nation's most

contaminated toxic-waste sites, has
drawn fire over mounting legal costs
and slow clean~ps.

Tom Walton, an Energy Depart-
ment spokesman, said Pamex has not
received official notice about
becoming a Superfund site.

However, EPA officials told the
Amarillo Globe-News that the
designation will be fonnalized lOday.

When the plant was proposed for
the Superfund about three years ago,
Pantex officials contested its hazard
ranking scores.

"It's based on evidence," said
Beverly Gauis, president of Serious
Texans Against Nuclear Dumping,
"and if the evidence supports the
(hazard ranking) scores. then sure I
think it's fair and right that people
should know thatlhis is an important
cleanup that needs to be done."

Pantex is in the process of
detennining the extent of contamina-
tion at the 16,OOO-acre plant.

Solvents, gasoline components,
chromium and high-explosive
contamination have been found in an
aquifer that sits above lIle Ogallala
Aquifer. Depleted uranium, a

low-level radioactive material, also
has been found neera Pantex firing
site.

Bulofficials said no COI1taminalion
has been detected in the Ogallala,
which provides water for much of die
High Plains in West Texas.

The governor's letler said stringent
federal cleanup standards already are
in effect at Pantex,

Richards said she fears the
Superfund designation could impose
a new layer of procedural require-
ments and drive up costs for cleanups.

.. Designating Pantex as a.
Superfund site ultimately will cost
taxpayers as much as an additional
$50 million - without providing any
additional increment. of safety or
environmental quality at the site. This
money can and should be better spent
on other urgent environmental
problems. "
. In 1991, when the EPA sought
Superfund designation for Pantex, the
agency cited practices .ncluding
burning chemicals in unlined pits,
burying wastes in unlined landfills
and discharging wastes into on-site
surface waters.

Memorial Day celebrated
in variety of ways in Texas

By Tbr Assoc •• eeI Press
Although Memorial Day began in

1868 to remember Ihose .tilled In
combat, some Texans used the day to
honor others.

In the East Texas IOwn of
Gladewater, the Wild Bunch
motorcycle gang continued its
ll-year Lradition of escorting JoAnn
Biglow to the grave of her son, Jerry
Smith.

The gang rode in fonnation
Monday with their headlights on,
following Mrs. Biglow's family's
cars to the cemetery where Smith is
buried. Small American nags were
auached to motorcycles and cars.

An arrangements of cloth roses
and a wreath were placed by the grave
of Smith, who founded. the gang a
year before his death. .

"['ve tried to keep his memory
alive, and the boys in the motorcycle
club have helped me do that ... so now
I say I lost one son but that I've
gained many," Mrs. Biglow said.

Also in East Texas, Republican
gubernatorial candidate George W.
Bush spoke at a Tyler ceremony.
Bush, a former Air National Guard
pilot, recounted veterans who
inspired him - including his father,
fonner U.S. president and Navy pilot
George Bush.

Elsewhere around Texas, veterans
and their friends and family members
galhen.'ld at ceremonies to honor those
killed during wartime.

The future site of the Permian
Basin Vietnam Veterans Memorial
was dedicated in Midland. It wm
honor 220 killed or missing residents
from the area.

Organizers hope the star-shaped
memorial, featuring U.S., Texas and
Vietnam POW-MIA nags, win be
completed by Veterans Day.

In Dallas. the county historical
society unveiled a marker at
Freedman's Cemetery, a lost. black
graveyard that recently was rediscov-
ered during highway construction.
About 1,000 bodies were found at the
19th century burial ground, and
officials are relocating the bodies.

In McAllen, retired Air Force Maj.
Gen. Walter Baxter spoke to about 40
American Legion members at
Roselawn Cemetery.

"We must maintain a strong
nation," Baxter said. "As General
(Douglas) MacAnhur said, only the
dead have seen the end of war."

A 21-guo salute and the mournful
sounds of "Taps" concluded the
service.

In Abilene. William O. Beazley
escorted a white. riderless horse
around the flower-laden graves of
Elmwood Memorial Park to
commemorate those who died.

Most at the ceremony were older
citizens, but some parents brought
their children to teach them about
Memorial Day.

Hundreds also gathered at Fort

Personal income up
some,' spending dips

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Americans' income rose a moderate
0.4 percent in April but spending
slipped 0.1 percent,Lhe government
said today.

The Commerce Depanment
reponed that consumer spending,
which repreaenu two-thirds of the
nation's economic ICtivity, was down
for only the second time in the last 13
months. It climbed a revised 0.7
percent in March.

But dis.posable income - income
after lUes - slipped 0.2 percent in
April after I 0.6 percent increase.
Income before taxes also rose 0.6
percent in March. . .

The Commerce Department said
the April drop in disposable income
resulted from higher LU payments
duclhlt month under a new law Iha'
applies to hleh income families.

The comblnaLlon of incomea and
spendj nl meant that Americans'
Slvings ra~ . Slvinas as apertenrage
or disposable income - was 3.S
pertent in April, slipping from 3.6
percent the previous month.

The figures for spending and
income were in line with economists'
ex pectations and may reflect an
economy that is growing at a slower
pace. The economy expanded at a 7
pereem annual rate in lIle (inallhree
months or 1993 but slowed to a 3
percent rate for the first quarter this
year.

WlJes and salaries, the most
closely wacched component of
income. increased $10.5 billion in
April after a $13.9 billion rise in
March.

Spending on long-lasting Items
such as cars and appliances was down
to $S81.1 billion at a seasonally
adjusted annual rate in April from
$588.8 biUion in March. Spending on
non-durable loads such as food and
fuel declined to $1.395 trillion from
S1.399 lriUion, and spendin on
service. WIS up to $2.619 trillion
(rom S2.614lriHion.

Incomes rose to a seasonally
.tju led annual rate of $S.66 ttl Ilion
in April from $5.63 trillion.

Sam Houston National Cemetery in
San Antonio.

Alier the Monday morning service,
World War I U.S. Army veteran
Frank Gable of Bandera was honored
with ~ medal commemorating the
war's 75th anniversary. The honor
came 011 Gablc's 94th birthday.

At a Corpus Christi ceremony,
Rick Schmitt said, "You fcellike a
part of you is gone." Schmiu, a
24-year-old Navy veteran, had to
identify 23 American sailors who
died when a ferry capsized off the
Israeli coast during the Persian Gulf
War.

ln Cross Plains, residents spent
Memorial Day trying to remember
what their town used to look like.

Two tornadoes ripped through the
West Texas town of 1,900 Sunday
night, shredding roofs, uprooting
trees and scattering debris every-
where.

Just a reminder
Becky Reinart of the City of Hereford reminds everyone wanting to have a garage sale this
summer that a permit is required before that sale can begin. The permit is $5 and can be obtained
at City Hall, 224 N. Lee. Residents are allowed two garage sales each year. Anyone operating
a garage sale without a permit must shut it down until apermit is obtained.

Defiant .Rostenkowski
pledges to fight charges

By LARRY MARGASAK
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - A defiant
Rep. Dan Rostenkowski, one of the
top deal-makers in Congress, is
rejecting any plea bargain with
prosecutors and gambling that he can
win an expected trial on corruption
charges. "I am confident that Iwill
be vindicated," he says.

The feisty chairman of the House
Ways and Means Committee virtually
dared federal prosecutors to indict
him Monday, relishing the chance to
"fight to regain my reputation in
court ." Rostenkowski said he would

Not all donations from
fundraiser reported on
Clinton reports in 1986

By JOHN SOLOMON
Associattd Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -When Bill
Clinton's gubemalOrial camp"jgn
filed its May 1986 report. it disclosed
only some of the donations it.
collected at a controversial savings
and loan fund-raiser hosted by
Clinton's Whitewater business
partner,

Missing from the report -the only
one on the public record detailing
Clinton's 1985 activities - is any
mention or four donations totaling
512,000 from the fund-raiser lhat now
are under investigation by the
Whitewater special prosecutor.

Federal SI:L investigators have
alleged in a criminal referral - a
recommendation by investigators for
possible prosecution • that those
donations were diverted illegally
from an Arkansas SI:L owned by
CUnlOO 's Whitewater partner, James
McDougal. Mo I of the donations
were in the form of cashier's checks.

The cl(illence of the May 1986
report has not been reported since the
Whitewater real estate dealings
gained prom inonce in 19?2. And the
ract that C1inron 's campaign· ppears
to have reported some donaIion rrom
the fund.-n.lser and not others is also
new.

The Assoc ialed Press: reported
Monday that invostigators alleged in
a cnm inal referral Iut year that
McDougal used a complex loan
transaction It Madison Guaranty
Sa.vingslnd Loan to diven money to

the campaign.
The referral, excerpts of which

were obtained by the AP, was written
by federal S&L investigators in
Kansas City, Mo.. who examined
Madison, which failed in 1989 at a
cost to taxpayers or $47 million.

The referral. now in the hands of
Whitewater special prosecutor Robert
Fiske, named McDougal, the Clinton
campaign fund and Charles Peacock
lII,an Arkansas businessman who
received the Joan, as suspects. All
three have denied wrongdoing.

Rep. Jim Leach, R-Iowa, a leading
Whitewater critic in Congress, said
Friday lIlat the 1986 donation repon
raises "perplexing questions" about
whether the campaign had any
knowledge of the suspect donations.

"To the extenl any funds were
transferred from an insolvent S&L to
the Clinton campaign,lhe end effect
i deferred public (inaneing of a
gubernatorial election," he said.
"The federal taxpayer, after all, had
to pick up the tab for the eventual
failure of Madison. II

But Betsey Wright, who served
both as Clinton's gubernatorial chief
of staff and campaign manager, said
the failure to list those donations is
easily explained: Those that didn't
appear on the 1986 tepon were used
to Ntire 1984 debts.

Any donations collecled for 1984
hould have been itemized on

sepnte reporu - none ofwtuch exist
011. me public NCord.

temporarily leave his chairmanship,
remain in Congress and run for a 19th
term in November,

Prosecutors were prepared to
oblige Rostenkowski's challenge:
U.S. Auorney Eric Holder scheduled
an afternoon announcement concern-
ing Rostenkowski and could obtain
a grand jury indictment as early as
today on charges that the congress-
man defrauded lU,payers of hundreds
of thousands of dollars.

Holder had given Rostenkowski
until today to accept or reject a plea
bargain offer that would have allowed
him to plead guilty to a felony, serve
a short jail. term and resign from
Congress.

If Rostenkowski surrenders his
gavel, Rep. Sam Gibbons, D-Fla.,
would be likely to take over the
committee as it struggles with
President Clinton's health care rcfonn
bill.

Rostenkowski, 66, would be forced
to vacate his post anyway under
House Democratic Caucus rules -
which demand that a chairman step
aside if indicted for a felony carrying
a prison term of two or more years.

Rostenkowski said he would help
his colleagues with the commiuee
agenda, but defiantly predicted the
outcome orthe case: '-I am confident
that I will be vindicated and I look
forward to the return of the gavel"

In fact, defiance was the hallmark

of Rostenkowski 's written statement
In a message aimed at prosecutors
and the public, he said:

-"I did nOI commit any crimes.
My cOll"~nce' is clear and my
42-year record as an elected official
is one I am proud to once again run
on."

-Fighting the charges "is a far
more attraclive option than pleading
guilty to crimes that I d.id not
commit."

.") will present a compelling case
to the jury which will.I am confident,
find me not guilty. "

- "This will be a difficult fight.
The government has vast resources
at its disposal. But truth is on my
side."

-"I know my committee col-
leagues can handle today's challeng-
ing agenda regardless of who i in the
chair and Iexpect to help."

The agenda right now is health
care and it could latertum to welfare
reform. Gibbons, the committee's
second-ranking Democrat, is an
expert on neither matter. His area is
inlernational trade.

But Gibbons has assured Clinton
that he stand5 ready to move a health
care mea ure. Nonetheless. some
lawmakers have worried that
Clinton's already troubled reform
measure i5 doomed witheut
Rostenkow t' Idlls.

Poll shows Clinton's
approval rafng falls

WASIUNOlON (AP) - President
Clinton's job-approva1 rating dropped
this month to its lowest level since
August 1993,1 poll indica&cs.

Forty-two percent of Americans
now give Clinton a positive rating,
down from 48 percent in early April,
ICcordlngto I Harris Poll released
Sunday. "is negative rating,
meanwhile, rose this month to 56
percent, from 51 pel\.etl1 in April.

Clinton has had ~:;or poll
nwnben, but the figures are slrikingly
low for a period of economic growth,
said.Humphrey Taylor, pm ident of
Louts Harris and ASSOCiates Inc.

CUn.ton's positive rating in June
1993 WIS 3S percent; it was 41
percent lui. August.

Taylor said the drop thi month
miht be aUributed to Clinton'

Whitewater and sexual harassment
cases, although most people claim
they arc not affected by those issues.
AnOlher possible explanation, the
pollster said, was a perception or
indecisive leadership on roreign
affairs.

The poll, which had an error
margin of plus or minus 3 percentage
points. indicated lIlat several gfOUJ)s
that are nonnally strongly Democrat-
ic, such as tho with low incomes
n~ tittle education,. are giving

Clinton low marks. Only 40 percent
of respondents with income of teu
than $7,SOO lave him a posilive
nLinj; 41 ~t with nohigh hooI
desree_ approved.

The findi .. re . sed on I
. urvey or 1,25 adul_ May 23-26.
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GIl, • Ibeft WIWIUI lfOIII .... ISISO'OOO~.'hUl1bcll. W.GId ,S.,....
Co.l)'. _ _ _. _ Wherer AbdM· ....... foulne'lbwnn nil,. FIlII WiIDIIr, .....
•CI'~!~~~' ~ d ,... ,DePnIUiOft belen ..... '
I' ._-.; ... , - - '.,.. .
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Chan,ce of.raln tonight

HeR!lfordrecorded a blab 0(94 depee .Moodayand.low
of 6S tbis mominltR:pcItI KP~. 1bniJh"bccomin,lDDsdy
cloud.y with a 30 ~nt cbanee of showers c.thunderstonns.
Low in the lower 60s, South to southeast wind 10-20 mph.
Wedncsd4Ytpardy cloudy with a 30 percent chance ofshowenC
'or thunderstorms. High. in. the mid 80s. South wind I' to 2S
mph and gusty.

News Digest

FORT WORTH, Thus (AP) •
Although U.S. Senate hopeful
Richard FISher is taking on incumbent
Kay Bailey HUlChison,inNovember,
this weekend be'U be after supporterS

. of his fonner Democratic rival.
- Fonner Texas attorney general Jim
Millo" . already has thrown his

..
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,DlscuBs,ng ann'us' pagesn'
TbeP\l,1)Uc i&invited tG attend the 22nd Annual Miss Herefotd,Scholan~ip Pageant to be
staged at 7 p.m, Saturday~ June ll, in the Hereford .HighSchool audi.torium. This year's event,
s,pQnsored by the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce, Women's Division, win feature .
12 contestants, one of whom win be crowned ,by ~hecurrent Miss. Hereford Dusty Saul.

.TIckets are priced at $4 per person. and can be purchased at the door. Discussing tbeevent
are pageantcOmmitiee memben, (seated.froip left) JuUaLaing, Peggie Fo'i:~Sandy Jos~
(s~~nl fIOIlJ left) Rita~n, Sheri Jones, Marilyn Culpepper,LacyMue~eribora ana Betty
r..:..'-e ,', ' ..LI.- .... " . .

HEA introduces' new officers
, , ,

to.serve for 19'94-1995,year

Xi,.'E,psUo,nAlpha, chapter
conducts year-endmeeti'ng'

A aopiCll. 'WIIhbuckI. ,.' in.lheme. abe ,opcniq ritUl. which wu led by
of "1'IcuuIe IJllndtt wu featured ~identAre11ano and repeated by ,
w.hon memben of Xi .Epsilon Alpha. 13 other memberJ: Pew H)'Cr,
c~r of aeta$lama Phi, Soroii~' M~linda_HeaIOll'DeunIUrr!l, Ka,y I

rece.ndy held .ill end-of~lfIe..y_ William't C..... Edw ... Connie I

meednt AI abe new ,office NewlOn Maahews. Holly Bixler. ~ Reily.
Tructinl Co. SUIIIl Shaw. Brendl Ramey. Carol i

Prelident Linda Arellano wu Kelley. Melinda Whitfill. IIMIRu
presented with. club SCIIpbook IIld Lee,
• chapter gift u .lOken. of_,.1apprecia~ Ouesta inc.ludcl .former member
lion (ar berjob II preaidenllhepast dona H.endrickson; BiUie Brown,the '
year. Incomin.presicJelll Ruby l.ee chapter's adopted. lister; and Megan
announced committee uaipmenil Hanis. infanl dau.hrer of DeaM I

fOrl994~9'. '.Harrill •.
n-.....-..I __ of---'-I .....-. 'lei~ ..~.-_, s.

awonII. e,.tches IIICIsailor hata __
, were re.&urecI. ad • Illbi meal ,of 'For ''lUurGIIee eall
chicb-..... and cmiuanu. poCafD, •
....., hig and, dip wen aerved. JIny .......... CW

Five Hereford students andUIIeCI 0.0. were, played. 10end,tbo club, " .~N.MIIn·· (1M 11111·ltlt' [AJ
hCOlldy durin. Wayland a.pdIt "'-::r:;:: were.warded. ' ''''''' __ 0 ... ' A',
University' .• 84th 'pr,ln.,1 A ....... ~fOUowed .......... _1:,.",_ -...... I

commencement .hekl in' Harral . , .
Memorial auditorium in Plainview. '

December 1993 paduate Nick,
KencWlI., I0Il ofM,. and Mn. NelJon
.KeodaU. received hi.bM:belcwol.u
,depee inreliJioft.

M.y 1994 ..... ua&OI were ....
CamptOn._ of Mr. and Mn. Dan
,c.mpum.: who'recelved hilbKbelar
oIleiencedepeeill hlIIat'y •..aJ,*, ..... ~4
MAc .... Manchee ... of Mr. ad -
Mtl.MalMlnc:bce.whom:eived his
blebelcw of lCieace depee in
IUdIemIliCIIdd 1dsIory.

AupIt 1994 ....... lwereDcnk
OIIuD, • _bOlor of IttIde... in
reHlioul educadoll teeipient. and
.,. AM ,ReICh, Who ,reCeived. bar
blCbelor of.1IDce 1ft DCCUpadonII ,
edacatioa depee in, bail ...
.... inilUltion ,and, Illuman,1lelViceL

I'

11rirty-1he IINMDben ."of. I ~

Rmford EdacalOtl.AaoCiatioII tnet
reCently in the Shirley Intermedia&e
ScboOllibnry forlheir final meetin&
of die sdIoOl year. ,

New oIf'lCefI. who wil1l1CrVe two-
ycarlCims ..were in1tOduced. nose,
offers are TerryZimmennan.
presidenl; .Metl.ee .Mc~ethy,
,president-el",; .. .Mart ,Stokes,
_rtwy: 1bny ClWns.lreUurer;
,Sbeli. Str.u.hn. Imembership
chairman; Iftd :ClI'Olyn Wilen.
&rievanc::echairman.

Mauri Moollomer)'. repreaentina
TIle HenfOl'd B.-pd. was prcIented
,with 'Ute Diltinauilbcd Service Awant
in appreciatiOn of "is lusaainin,
blIe~st in IIId eontribution 10public
education 1IId~. '

Julil Arrendondo ~.on Ihe
lnIurance committee'.1 ftndio.ll. ,and

, dial lhey will conlinue their ,rcsarch
and report to ,the group later. The

Hereford
students
graduate

"

Dr;Mikon "
Ada '·.tJlS .

Optometrist
. 33',~I~

phooe 364-125,'
omcellounl

Monday,· F,rlday
H::in·12:00 1 :OO-'C;:OO

il
- --

.Local Junior Historians group
honors veterans with program

Poll 192. "JUltiaLanchtn Jed ,the It .Means1b Be An American"; CI.y
PIedp to tho Fla. followed by. Brown. "In PlandersPield"; and
pra,erlod by Joe .Don, Cwnminp. Adrian. Alonzo. "America'l

, Aniwer~1! '
After brief IeIRIfb by Junior Cummlap inltOduced die pest

HiIIoriaD SpoIlIOI:carolyn Wilen. speaker, MaioD Ginn who related
the IJI'OII'IIIl wu diRK:1ed "Y. Chapter' taIeI from bit boybood day. in •
Preiiclent ~ HendDnon~ He c:Owboypoet saYle. Included in his
incroducedllobinBell and KriaPriel plUlDlaIiDa wu • poentlbout ,his
w&opruemed "What .. ~ VeccrID'l" f.. Uy".,.nodllft which be.had
in vene; IlIOn atlier recbod '"WbIt - tar the 0CCIIi0n.

BiDUj loci, the IppIOxiIuIe
14' .... in .na.... "God 8leu
~" 0..-W(ft acned.,....
~~ by chaplermemlxn from
.tabl dec::0IJIed in red. white ,and!
bl~.

AI KOcsIS. v.isited. they' w~
invited tone\\' displays of old
n~~pe, ~,flapoftbe branche,'sotsavite winch had been shoWD U
each brancb of the service wn
inttodUcecl. poscers IIId perIOnal
memebiOl rrom aervicemen8nd 'their'ti1dllie' ~.. . ..

- .

Initiationceremony
held by'Eastern'Star

Hereford ChaplCfNo ..3.~2, ~ chlpllin; Ed ...., ......... ;clori
oftheEulet1l S•• heldan mitiation, BrowG.Adah; Bonnie Hardey. ~uth;
cemnoay for lbrce DeW InCPIbersat AlICIrcy RuIher. .1Sathet; ~
abe Masonic HaU I:hiJ putweet with 'HIllDa, Martha; Joy Bunch •.~ta;.
the Wort.y ,Matron Mildred Lupe'Cerda, 'w'-' Guy Walser,.
Fuhmwui and WOnhyPatron L.J. ....linel.' ,

, Clark officiatinl.
BiWeO. and Mary Lou Sh<Rand

, G.yle WOI1han received the"depees
, of the Order. A forme(. 'member,

L.B.WortIIan. was welcomed to,
, 'lCdve membenbip. .

JoyBunch. <:Onduc1l'eS8 •.and Linda
Knowles. usoc::iaae condUC::IreU.led
Ihe~y. A.yRushcr.Ludie
Greeson andCloraBrowfl, ~lOd.

. the lectures for Ihe heroines Of the
order. Dorothy Noland.and Larry
Knowles served u usocialc macron
andauociaae paII'OII. ". . .

The next meeIinJ: of abe ~hapIer is
set for Jun.e 14 when ofticen .for the
comilll year will be installed. 'They
included: M.UdredFuhrman. worthy ,I

matron; LIrry Knowlel, wOl1hy
,paIIOn; Maric' Cline. uaociate
mauon;. David' Euler. associate

. patron; 'CoUrtn~y Brook.,.II'eUurer; I,

Mqaret 'BeU.ICCRiIIIy. JayneEuiet •
conduc::Ireu; Shirley Brown. aIIOt_
conductress; 'Ludie Greelon.

,membership r,port included new. JIob Mocn..Unis..diIecIar from I

that nve new members have been . ~.rCviewcdrec:odiflCldonand I

recruited and that Shirley School is.implifyina of'll-ccuneRt education
ItI'ivin. for 100 percent RBA code ancIlti effect on educa&on. He ' .
.melllbCnhip and that the 1081 hu' answered question. .bout 'various I"molt been reached. conca:ns voiced by members. .
, Memben .. encourapd to • ,
,IUPpan. ihoaebusinesses ,th." IlEA wiU continue workina on"
IIiIverliJed 'in support of Nalionalincreuinl/membenhip throughout
Teacher Week, .NEA~TSTA~HEA lhesummerand willhaveamcmber- .
endeavor~ 'sbipdrive01.September and October. .

M~garet Schr~ter ..President
Car.olyn IM"upln' - Mal')ager

Abstracts· Title'1nsuiance· Escrow '
P.O. Box 73 .,.24~ IE. 3rdSt. '. 384--8841

-

Don't Suffer Noodlcsstv. Your
Chiropractor Should Care For You.

- -

Gray ~hiropractlCfCJ/~.
'J."Todd Gray"t:aC ..'~ •

9
- -

• ••••••••• M ._ •••••••• __ •••••••••••••••• II ••••••••••••••••••••••
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The
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Is YOII ••
DID, Is FujiI

•

Replacement
"F,i,l,m,

~".HAIR
·PI,IRIT
CUTTE'RS

Color Proc
10lr
aslng

Double your HOlidEiYMemo'ries at Photo J(w,lk.
Now when you leave a-,-rollof color print film, for developing ,and printing.
yOu'Urec8Mi a.FREE ,Replacement Roll of color, fUm. (Same 'size and

'exposures). Plus you'll also, receive 2 color prima from each negative for
the price of one. *

711N.'M.oIna'CoriterofBth. 364-6172
1V.koiJtI!Jg Coale s.,W_

Ponnedy frOiD. CaftDIe" HItr PubIon
Welcoming Old Customers &: New.!'

Come See Mel ,
Hair CuttiJ)g for ,Men, Women 8: Childem

Tanning Beds In the Future .

FREE ALBUM PAO'E
with your complet~ photo·order.
HUA'RY UIlITED lIME OFFERI

I I

5.1..... :n.... fN, ~ •••
Alex SeIrnho ..Owner

up....nd MIIII. Hereford • :t84-7718 .
Mon., '. Fri. 10:00 to 8:00 lit. 10:0010 2:00

- - - - - - I·.. .............................................~.~..........
• • • • • • • • • s • • • • • • • • • • • • _ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •·. . . .........................................................·...........................................................
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nderdog Pacers tie ..Rockets can finish J~zz tonight
.,Knlc,ks 'In 'serles,2~2 in our JYIIl and ,ouroff'enae sboU.IcI be

beuer at bome.·O

1beJazz bave weir frustration. to
forgel. 100, TomChamben. who
miucd a 4-£001 jumper on Utah's
finallhot on Sunday. expects better
in The Summit. .

"We dido "play well." Cbamben
said .."The ,Rockets weren ',t playill,
veri wen either. We were pl.filll,ood defense just to keep ourselveS
tn 1hebasketballgamc.

naut:n the NBAi you should be
able ,to score more Iban 31 pOihll in
a half~.Ttuu:·skind of rrusuating for
us. Maybe. in fact, lbat's why we
ended up losing the game ."

Smith. who scored 25 poiotl.wu
the only consistent scorit;lg lhreatfor
the Rockets in Game 4. Thorpe.had
six points. and guard Vemon~weU
only five· as the ROCkets shot ,only
39.7 pereent. ,.' .

Cureton hopes the Rockels can &d
an early iCadatd remain ·comfortable.
He rememben 1000"g the last three
games ito the Celties by 8combined
five points. including a 91-90 loss in
Oame7. . .

""1beywere,all.loocitigh1Iames •.
and ,they pulled ~em out. to CurelDP
said. "We want to close it out now
and noc PI into any si~lite .

'II

So the question now is wheIher the 'the Mercedes wu allowed. ,
U.S. AulO' 'Club will close die ~~boostbeclU.of
loophole inilS rules 'lIIat pvc·ThaIn. ilS IIOCt b-,oct~l)'pe. push.lrod
PenIke sueb .. ~in&edIe. CODsaruclion. 1beauD boott·rneant. '

IOIIIOtSO more hor.cpower ... ,
canvendonaJ enatllCS. .ivi-.. the
Penlkc CItIdriven, by Uuei' ~
teammatcl .Bmcnoa Pillipaldi and
PaUl Tnlcj IipificaDdy E....
"",raway~. I---~~ ~~~~--.

.is a. 'hea'ithy spine.
We believe gentle' "

, corrective care is
the best. an fastest

. way to recover
from .your problem

'Aememb~

..It,hun', even been cliIcuued at
Ibi. poinll"'m lUre dw lherc wiu be
iOIDe diKUlliOll.1Ids aumtneraboul
it, dIoqh," USAC prestdent Diet
Kina aid MIMda, niPt. .

I
. ...dacllDaw:t iaNJwYort

CIIIlft.d ..... far _l1li tIlDe II: "
....... 1194. .



M's Johnson twirls· shutout vs. Twins

.,

J
OOOGOL ou

perplay_.1hIeeVMltlaopento 19o1fara
,(men " womln). with ~1abI. hand _ All pro-
••• ,to ,.".", United Way 01.""" 8m"" eoun".
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M'CIfI'IITheia..-atng CMMeI .

.• 'HIe CIItDoII tl.1III ort: .

GIVe ME ANOTHER
8OWLOF THAt

, eoDACIOUS PIACII
COULl.'.

ITS, ALMOST
AS GOOO AS . I I

WHAT MY MAW I I

OSTER MAKE!!

1 •



Dr.Lamb Y O"'U R
RECIPE,S

,'~ .ArMrlcan HeartAllOCIaIton
, '

". recipe II "*'"*' to bII part of an owr.1I hMltMul ..uno
..... TOIIIItM ....... ahould bII,.... lhan30,.,.rcent of yow..,..
CIIIodN far. ,dIy - nat for Nth ~ or ......

Marinated. Steak
2 .poundl topairloln sm.k. 2 tablespoons finely .

all viaIbIe fat rernovEKi . chopped fresh lrosemary ,
1.1. .cup freah ,lemon ~uice 2 tablespoons finely
If. cup acceptable chopped fresh sage

'Y8gItabIe or 1 'tablespoon OIjon
3 .tableapoona dry wblte ,mustard','

,wine . 3 cloves gartic, ~nced
'II cup chopped onion Va teaspoon salt

Place steak In an oblong glaas baking pan ~nd set aside.
CombirMt all other ingredients in sman bowl. Pour marinede

over 8teak and tum to coat evenly. Cover and refrigerate
several hours or overnight, tuming !Tieat occasionally.

Preheat grllt. Grill marinated 'steak over hot coals.·
'Serves 6~ "

• c.noIa. 'COm, ollve:,8amower. eoybeanor sunflower oils ..
. "

Nutrient ,Analyall,per ,Serving

..... I

Orad..-oflhe sehool.of nUlling
of St. Anlhony's Hospilll in Am.-iUo
.., plannina a ~nioni~ September
but need help. " '

~ofthceventareseeJcing
Iddreue.·of lit padualea Ii~~ the

I' A rockM OM produce ~ 3,000 ......... power ..........
. mobile englMof 1M.......... '. •
. .

-Formerlyat Touch. of CJass
Specializing in'I ..ilk & '

,, Fiberglass W~ps
Temporarily ,Located lat.~

Prancisco's sa1anjde style
North Gate Plaza
3'64-8465"' or ~:tt==:~
.364-530'5

school opened. The reunion, is lei for
Sept 1,&'17.in Amarillo. ,

Information about graduates ,may ~=.f::~
be direclCdtoRulh, Morrow., Box 2 r,
Vega 79092 .:

\ '

, .. '.

'I ::tHERE'S SOMETHING
,

IN HEREFORD BRAND_ CLASSIFIEDS
"In caseafter case,' He!reford Brand reaciers are
',finding' unique items and services theY'Ve been
searchirig' for ... ,satisfying their needs qui,ck'ly.~.at a
low cost. .

For, one thing., the H'ereford. ,Bra,nd Cia' ·sifieds
reach across ,allsocial and economic stratas, pro-

.viding, a sizeable assortment of goods and serv-
ices, available on a daily basis 0'

, "

And something more. classif,ied ads make more,
goods aod services accessible ...andcertainly more
.,afford'a'~leto more people. ~r~ you beginning to
see th~ po'tential in' the. Classi'fieds? , .

wah such a broad array of buy,ing options avail-
·ab,le'today~it's a.goo<;l idea to use our product first.
It pays 'to read the ,Hereford Brand Classi,fieclsl



CallJaney Allmon at the Hereford 'Brand, 3 , 2030,
,or come by' 313 .N.Lee".loplace your classified. .

. 'advertising. We reach thousands every day!
. - . '.

, '

2.....,· .............. " DJPUTYCOUNnCLU".
364.-4370. 26435 ,APPLICANT MUnRAVB . ,J.,'

-~-:--------.:.-' TYPING AND',coMPuTEa '
',"-bedIaom ..&.;-_ ~ 'SJqLLS, G_TPUIUC '

...-.. r .... ,.."..~.- •• ~---. WELL.. AND.tu n..J[NO'WL .. ,
.1IO~_lornan.~y., 1 EDGEOPOPriCEPltACftC ..
.SlOO/depoliL]64.2179 ,26520 asAND .UCoRD KEEPING

, PROCBDUUS.IJUNGVAL
For .. Oae becmn.f'wnilhDclhaute.. (SPANISH) TIlA.NSLA11NG
"'1n:ed_l~,Sl00.00. AaIIn'Ia ..........,JIOIt
depoIiL 364.4744. 26516, THIS POSmoM. . .,

" ' . ., ,PICK UP ~CATIONS .
1lle:00000Por_~ar .........01·=-.., UL...]&'''Br- - . - - - 'nOMnmTRI4StJllD'SfarHmDe-14"x42'2BRMotiIellollle.' .- .... ,' .,-_ ... ". oarnC".OOM_OPTHB

- c:cadilioli:reId, for ... priced H--. to .. now, GIlly 2 2~,,,,,~~,-,1iW" COURTHOtJSB,235E.3aD, r ,

14500.00.CaD 364-6420..... ~ 6 ft..,Cal11m-3n..1491. ,pUd. 364-43"10. 26m " 1~INIA.M.AND5P.M.
.-9p.a . . 26102. ". . 26384 8IGINNINOS-'I.N~ DEAl). ..

,UNI PO. SUIMlll'.~a
,. AJIIUCATiONSWILL.64-.NA"'~"':."". .."_
, EQUAl. . oppoaTtJNITY ,
,IMfLOna. '

.' 1A. GARAGE SALES

~nt
l' ~Brand,

,•• 11Ot ...,1 U

w.nt Ada Dol All

. ,
..... ,Wldalisnow, .... ewIIY •
TIundIy in Htnford.PoI" ..ore 1

. i.form.doD" Plel,le CIU,
.I..aoo..3S9-313.l. .. 25812 'I

,

1 DDIire 10 bcIp? ProbIeaa. ~ i

CaIIaI',MedldonalDdilaDlfor ...
,;...'I. 3.,4 4.364-6150 <_II,

]64..343~). ' 26SM
-

J. VEHICLES FOR SALE
- -,- .

, 1982Gye 3/4 ton 414. RDaI JOOd.
lOUd fIrat/IcbooI. net._$25OO~OO. 1

-~. 364-3029~IeIve ~ "

4, REAL ESTATE

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

, .DIAMOND VAl IEY
.......... ~...... I'I'" 1 ,MOBILE HOME PARK

Pkt 'lIP 3 '**': I. ell 3
...... 1(1...... .....'1
." ... c.ll.-372-14t91.

_10

... ." ...
, J'OA SALE BY.OWNER .'

OWl' ,.~aftIee· ....... '
Ilic ....... CaI

I.(JIS)25'74N1
-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

LVN - 3/11 SHIFT
LVN .'llnSHIFT'
WEBKENDRN- - od

~
,~.Ioct .... 361-6110.

1360 '

6, WANTED
- -



11. BUSINESS SERVICE AHDTN,' t.S,WDTEYSNY. -YWTUR

DTUBYII
·y.....,..Cryptoquote:nmOWLISSUPPOSED
1'0BI WISE, BUt.,. IS Nor WlSB INOUGHTO GET .
OFFTHI NlGHr SHIFr.-ANONYMOUS

9. CHILD CARE

i'

' ..

··.The.
........• I-.r' ., .

':"Time
I

! I Garage Door and Opener Repair a
~t. cau Robert Beaea,
289·5SOO. If No IPswer Call Mobil.
344-2960. 1"~7

"I
Wi.U haul trash, din, sana. ..vet.
also o:ee lrimming, rototiUina ryael',

I', leveUang. C1eanflower beds I:mow
yardS. 364'()sS3 ot364-88~2 .1

23116 '
I"

.......- I I--.iuo~ Harv_- oy's. Lawn M. ,--- R-ir .....- ' '".~ _ .........,,_ v ..._ __--

Also • SPECIAL AFr,EFHtOURS ,~".- O.....A.u_'cbangn·'v.:.imowb_'ade1a.._~.•., .'.~.- .', '.--",, " ,
• I pIct-up for Kir*glftlln ChIldren I , .. -..,,--.. ...., awni. 705 SoudI
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